June 12, 2013

Mohnton Borough Council met in regular session on the above date. Members present were
Dale Eisenhofer, Jane Hoffman, Bailey Jones, and Dennis Frymoyer. President Mike DeFeo
presided. Also present were Police Chief Richard Leisey, Sr. and Solicitor John Hoffert.
Councilman Brad Grauel and Shirley Stuebner were not in attendance.
The minutes of the May 2013 meetings were approved with a motion made by Dennis
Fymoyer, seconded by Dale Eisenhofer and duly passed by council.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Dave Kurczewski of 40 N Church Street discussed an issue is having with runoff from a
neighboring property after that property filled in most of their rear yard with concrete and stone.
John Hoffert will meet with Dave at his home to take a look at the situation.
Lee Hirneisen requested guidance in progressing with getting his driveway approved for
paving. Gary will talk with Kraft Code Services and inspect the area with them.
REPORTS
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
1. Report submitted.
POLICE CHIEF
1. Report submitted.
FIRE CHIEF
1. Report submitted.
SOLICITOR
1. The hearing for Jodie Keller, former tax collector, was held she was placed on 3 years of
probation and ordered to pay restitution in excess of $18,000.
PRESIDENT
1. The July workshop will be cancelled.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
BUILDING, ZONING, FIRE & WATER
1. Prices for the proposed camera system have been received, the low price was from
Security First in the amount of $4980. Mike DeFeo requested that approval be given to
purchase the system, Dale Eisenhofer would like to review the proposal, so it will be tabled
until next month.
RECREATION
1. Jane Hoffman requested to be able to purchase misc. nuts and bolts for repairs at the park.
Dale Eisenhofer told her to have Jeff Joffred take a look at the repairs needed and have
him determine what supplies are needed to make the repairs.
2. The Magic of Mohnton is in need of repairs. The Fire Company will donate some time for
making repairs.
3. The Playground program was discussed. The expenses versus the amount of children
attending is making the cost for the program more than the budget was prepared for. The
possibility of some playground leaders being left go was discussed. A request for a plan to
bring the park budget into balance was made. The costs associated with park maintenance
wages were also discussed and the boroughs responsibility for Unemployment
Compensation. After it appeared more time was needed to come to a decision on how to
proceed, a special meeting will be held on Jun 19, 2013 at 6:00 PM.

The Treasurers Report was approved with a motion made by Dale Eisenhofer and seconded
by Dennis Frymoyer and duly passed by council.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

